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SIMPSON»
9! or for a stay of proceedings pending the 

decision of the action pending In the 
State of New York. W. E. Middleton, 
K.C., for the third party, contra.

Stay of proceedings In this action until 
trial of action in New York refused, and 
for reasons given balance of motion also 
refused, without prejudice to any motion 
of defendant to discontinue and to have 
order varied accordingly. Costs to third 
party In any event .of the cause.

Stevaneove v. Stevaneove.—J. M. Fer
guson. for plaintiff, moved on consent of 
defendant for an ordèr to compel witnesses 
to attend here for examination under a 
commission 'Issued In the State of New 
York. Notice to be given to the witnesses 
that this application will be ipade on Fri
day, 11th Inst., for this object, and motion 
enlarged until then.

Strohklrch v. Morrison.—T. Hislop. for 
defendant, moved for leave to appeal to 
a divisional court from order of the chan
cellor of 1st December, 1908, dismissing his 
motion for an order vacating and dis
charging the mechanics’ lien referred to 
In Pafagraph No. 7 of the statement of 
claim herein, on the ground that the,affi
davit proving lien was sworn before a 
deputy registrar, who It was alleged had 
no right to take affidavits In mechanics' 
lien action. J. E. Jones, for plaintiff, 
contra. Leave given- to appeal. This 
order not to Issue for a week to consult 
principals as to whether they will consent 
to defendant raising same question at the 
trial. If they do so, leave will be refused. 
The question of costs reserved until this 
election made.

Re John Vanclcaf Cooper, a supposed 
lunatic.—F. Arnold!, K.C., for son, moved 
to have John Vancleaf Cooper, now in the 
asylum at Brockvllle, declared to be a 
lunatic. /J, F. Edgar, for Inspector of 
asylums, etc. Order made. Reference to 
the L. master at Plcton. Notice to be 
given to sister of, applicant when com
mittee appointed. „

Gillies v. Morrison.—T. Hislop. for de- ; * 
fendant, appealed from the order con
solidating this and two other actions. J.
E. Jones, for plaintiff, contra. Appeal I 
dismissed with costs tb the respondent In 
any event.
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r : etDay’s Doings in -!■j IN THE LAW COURTSHi. West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

*1 «
! *« THE

* ROBERT Rei1 YORK COUNTY IN THE HIGH COURT. *
* IOsgodde "Hall, Dec. 8, 1908.

nts. * H. H. Fudger, Pres.; J. Wood, Man. Wednesday, Dec. 9. PRAnnounce
Motions set down for single court for 

Wednesday, 9th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
}• Parry Sound L. Co. r. Ontario L. Co. 
J. Henderson v. Manufacturers.
8. Warren v. Bank of Montreal.
4. McDonald v. Curran.
5. Dominion Carriage Co. v. Mitchell.
*. Cobalt v. Young.
7. Falvey v. Falvey. |__

Peremptorj- list for divisional court for 
W,*1w6saay' *h inet., at 11 a.m.:

J. Masson v. Owen Sound.
2. Norton v. School Board.
3. Vallery v. Ontario, etc.
4. Campbell v. Niagara Falls.
6. Smith B. Brenner.
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*cial.)—The theory of murder, which at 
nrst received strong credence in the 
minds of the police in connection wltn 
the death of Mrs. Nellie Moon, Into 
whose death Coroner Courts opened an 
Inquest at Highland Creek, Monday, 
has been dispelled.

The autopsy performed by Dr. SUver- 
thorne and Dr. Sisley, shows that the 
woman died of a prolonged addiction to 
alcotiold, culminating In a carouse trom 
which s ne did not rally. The attendant 
depression, coupled with cold and hun
ger, caused death.

FARMERS AND DEALER 
I AEA OVER MILK TROUBLE

| The Rubber Sale Con 
tinues Thursday

07

The Kennedy School 
is in the business 
section — the right 
place for a business 
school. Observation 
is a good teacher, 
but you must be 
where you can see.

4 J*««- M -—•—

Informal Conference at Woburn 
Uives Little Satisfaction— 

County News.

« Buy your rubbers 
at sale prices. We are J i *
holding a little cele- : 
bration in our new 
shoe department. We 
started it with 50,000 
pairs. Best quality- 
perfect goods. We » 
absolutely guarantee I -E 
them. Pick out what § 

you neçd 
from this 
list.
sizes and 
kinds.
Women’s \ I 
Rubbers * 1

V *

«
Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, Master.
Hees Company v. umailu Wind En- 

£*°e E. Middleton, K.C., for
plaintiffs, on motion for examination of 
one Cassidy as a servant of the defen
dant company. J. Q. dm 1th, for defen
dant, contra. Judgment (B.) The ex
amination of the president has been de
clared to be closed. From the second 
part of his depositions It appears that 
mere are still many points unanswered 
on which the president admits that Cas- 
sldy can give Information and others on 
vniich he alone can do so if «my one 
can. I think the plaintiffs are entitled 
to examine Cassidy and that It ' would 
have saved expense if their suggestion 
as to this at first had been acceded to 
by defendants. The order should now 
be made with costs to the plaintiff in the 
cause.

Wallis v. Berry—A. MacGregor, for 
plaintiff, moved for an order for sub
stitutional service of writ of possession 
on a subtenant of property who is a 
defendant. Order made.

Foxwell v. Kennedy—M. Grant (Proud- 
foot & Co.), for plaintiff, moved for an 
order vacating lis pendens. Order made.

Sovereign Bank v. Laughlln—J. F. Bo
land, for- plaintiff, moved for an order to 
require defendants to attend at their own 
expense for examination. R. C. Leves- 
contc, for defendant, contra. Enlarged 
until 9th Inst.

Alloue v. Bradshaw—A. C. McMaster, 
for defendant, moved to dismiss action

8W22 £°sr
'.:n« °r the local flpe Ca.s.1. v. City of Toronto-Daweon 

he ? R6t night, when these (Cassels & Co.), for plaintiff, moved on 
omcers were elected; Chief Gardiner consent for order dismissing action with- 
(re-elected) ; J. J. Hays, deputy chief, ou' costs and vacating 11s pendens. Order 
and W. Hodgson, secretary made.

A committee composed of the chief . Kennedy v. Kennedy—W. A. Skeans, for 
deputy chief and a cnn nie r,e „i.„,„o ’ A- vA. Foxwell (or In the alternative for 
will Interview n Marlon «111 and Gertrude Maud Foxwell),
nartmenf a"d Bght de- moved for an order to vacate certificate
pertinent of the city with a view to of 11s pendens. W. H. Baird (West To- 
secure the retention of a Are brigade r°nto),. for plaintiff, contra. Reserved, 
at the Beach. A special meeting will Cowle v. Cowle—E. W. Wright, for de- 
be held shortly fendant, moved for particulars of state-

The many friends of ex-Mavor lohn "i6"1 c,alm J- W. McCullough, for McP Rn,« Vhl L vf „ ‘ , fyor J0"n plaintiff, contra. Reserved,
ex-mav^r wtth 2° t from ‘he Foley v. McLeod-McElroy (Lee and O.

L116 result that he has D.), for plaintiff, moved for an order 
aenmtely decided to offer himself as to amend writ and statement of claim 
aldermanlc candidate In ward one As *>y adding the board of education of the 
chief magistrate of East Toronto Mr CTty ot Toronto as defendants.
Ross was a splendid administrative made BUbJect to all objections, which are
municipal^ IWU la Tho, °f ~ and Bus,nIk (2 cases)
hi f U ? thought he would -J. T. Richardson, for plaintiff. In each
be equally successful. case, moved to amend Writ by adding

claim for a receiver ând for substitutional 
service on wif* of defendant Russnlk. 
Order made as asked.

Clarke v., Burke—Williams (Montgom
ery, F. and M.), for defendants, moved 
on consent for an order dismissing action 
without costs and vacating certificate of 
Us pendens. Order made.

EAST TORONTO.

Council on Eve of Dissolution .. Put 
Thru Good ' - ulslatloa.

WOBURN, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—The 
local milk trouble, In which S. Price & 
Sons and a number of Scaraboro farm
ers are keenly Interested, was debated 
here at great length this afternoon, but 
with little success.

Thomas Price, representing S. Price 
& Sons, refused :to pay ' the association 

• figure, 81.55 a .can, while President Cor
nell and Secretary A. J. Reynolds to
gether with the executive, refused to 
entertain any other than the rate fixeu 
by the association.

Mr. Price based his objection to the 
81.55 rate' on the ground that a num
ber of farmers,'representing one load

The KENNEDY SCHOOL i.
•t 9 Adelaide St.E.in Toronto: :

EAST TORON.-, .,ec. 8.—(Special.) 
—Mayor McMillan presided over a spe
cial meeting of the town council to
night.

Interest centered chiefly around the 
question of ah independent telephone 
service lie» the 
Hoover, who w

$

II
ExtV

ü à
town, and Manager 
some time ago grant

ed a franchise \ for the erection of a 
local independent line, was present a» 
representing his Voinpany.

Representing the\Scarboro Independ
ent Co. were a n

* f 1

!
f*r

l

aii ; com\r
theji

:♦>
, , .. . —.-ber of Scarboro

coming down trom the northern part ! men seeking a franchise Into Ea»t Tv- 
of Scarbaro, near Amber, had sold at a rento. The oompeny have already et-
lower rate. Thd local farmers, on the tended to the outskirts of the town  —.3 .:.kÆ‘Sfc ax.tor—um\““ r1"”The facts of tfte case as pointed out This they to-night, oh motion of the next of kin.ln h^esta^ of là?’He 
this afternoon, are briefly: Councillor Phelan, succeeded In doing, : owned 200 acres in Muskoka worrtn

On or. about Oct. l a number of and Manager Hoover, who is under I 825j. Ka’ "orrtft
farmers entered In contra„ct with ti. bond In the sum of 82000 for the In- 
Price & Sons for the delivery of their 
milk at 81.55 a can. Shortly after, and 
when the time for renewing contracts 
was practically iver, placing them at a 
disadvantage, Mr. Price Is said by the 
farmers interested to have notified
them that their supply would not be ed of an Independent connection with 
wanted. Without consulting the asso- the suburban and outlying districts, 
elation, the producers entered into con- and relief from the Beil monopoly, 
tracts with other dealers at a lower 
rate. This is accepted by Mr. Price as 
a valid reason- for a cut in the figure 
generally.

new
-s

has*

« andDivisional Court.
Before Mulock, C.J.- Anglin. J.. Clute, J.

O'Reilly v. O'Rellly.-G. F. Henderson. «. 
K.C., for creditors, defendants In Issue. * 
M. J. Gorman, K.C., for executors of Ed
ward O'Reilly. F. H. Chrysler,, K.C., for . 
the plaintiff In the issue, the widow. Ar- ♦ 
gument of defendants’ appeal from judg- y 
mënt of Britton. J. (12 O.WJR., 688), con- * 
tinned from yesterday and concluded. 
Judgment reserved. Plaintiffs appeal 
form the judgment upon the second Issue 
was abandoned.

Re Williams and Town of Brampton.—J. £ 
Haverson, K.C., for Wilson and other per- 
sons opposed to a local option bylaw, 
moved for leave to set down for speedy 
hearing an appeal from an order of Mere
dith, C.J.. in chambers (supra), granting 
a mandamus to compel the council to 
submit the bylaw to the electors. T. J. * 
Blaln (Brampton), for the town council.
W. H. McFadden. K.C., for the applicant.
W. E. Middleton, K.C., for other persons 
Interested. Leave given to set the appeal 
down at once and to have It placed (on gt 
the peremptory list for Thursday next.

Ontario Bar Aaaoelatioa.
Justice Anglin and E. F. B. Johnston, 

K.C., will address a meeting at Convoca
tion- Hall on Thursday evening, Dec. 17,
In connection with the annual meeting of 
the Ontario Bar Association.

Mr. Johnston will speak, on litigation.
The following day law reform will be dis
cussed by J. H. Moss, K.C., bn “Appeals 
in Ontario”; John T. Small, on "Supreme 
Court and Privy Council Appeals”; J, H. 
Spence,on “Practice”: William Proudfoot. 
K.C., on "County and District Court” ; J.
A. McAndrew, "Block System of Costs 
and Bargains by Solicitors.”

In the evening a banquet will have 
among the guests F. E. Wadhams, re
presenting the New York Bar Associa
tion: Honore Gervals. bâtonnier, of the
Quebec bar; Justice Anglin Justice Latch- 
ford, Hon. Chas. Murphy, Hon. J. M. 
Gibson,'iSir James Whitney, Hon. W. J. 
Hanna, G. T. Blacks(ock, K.C.; and oth
ers.

« - ■
10,000 pairs of Wo- |
m o n'.* Rubbers 
made from the very ft,
best quality of rub
ber, the kind that 
will not crack over 
the Instep; heavy 
double soles and ,
heels, heavy corru
gation. to fit all i

toes and heels; i
sizes 2 1-2 to i
8; regular val- »

65c and 
sale

from

theirj'
« ■

>•« LAslallatlon of his service by Dec. 14, | 
and the Scarboro promoters ’were glv- 
en until 4 o’clock to-morrow to come 
to some Arrangements respecting the 
details of the service.

In any event East Toronto is

balmy beach.

i Loc«l Fire Fighters Hold
tlon of Officers.
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NORTH TORONTO.

Town Debentures Are Sold nt Satis
factory Figures.

iF 3 ues
70c, on 
Thurs- . .49No Trouble Elsewhere.

A satisfactory feature of the sltua- 
• lion is the fact that the trouble is whol

ly local, being confined largely to Scaiv 
boro Township, and a portion of York, 
where S. Price & Sons largely secure 
their Supply, and where, out of 12 
■wagon loads, three are practically con
trolled by the firm named.

Supply Normal To-Day.
The strike is largely sympathetic in 

Its nature, and vvhile practically all the 
milk In the township was yesterday 
withheld, this' morning will see the 
great bulk of it shipped Into the city 
at the 81.55 rate’

Following the meeting, Mr. Price met 
& number of his, producers, when It is 
«aid some conditional arrangement was 
reached. Whatever the nature of it. 
the Toronto Milk Producers’ Associa
tion will refuse to recognize any agree
ment which fails to embody the regu
lar 8155.

In the city the partial retention of the 
milk supply by the farmers caused 
great scarcity, and many of the small 
local dealers, who are supplied by the 
larger ones, were unable to supply their 
customers.

day ..*•V -,

tNORTH TORONTO, Dec. 8.-A cdurt 
ot revision, was held to-night to con- 
xirm the frontage measurements for the 
following local Improvements.

A four foot concrete sidewalk on the 
south side of Davisville-avenue on the 
initiative. Frank Grice opposed the im
provement, trying to switch the walk 
south on Albert3-avenua^to Balllol-street. 
A« r. a long controversy the court pass- 
ed the improvement. A tar and gravel 
sidewalk on Broadway-avenue and a wat
er main on Bowood-avenue also passed 
tn© court without opposition.
' The finance committee received ten ten-, 
ders for the $5000 school debentures for 
enlarging the D&visville school. The de-
««fDtUI5s bear flYe P*r e*nt, and the high
est and successful tenderers were A E 
Ames * Co. at 85241. The second highest 
tenderer was 8237.60.

Fully 150 gentlemen sat down to dinner 
at the missionary committee's banquet to-night with 8. B. Longstreet presiding. 
The speakers of the evening were Chalr- 

Lo°«fsîreet, giving the opening ad
dress, which was followed by J. R i, 
Starr, who outlined the work of the Lay
man s Missionary Movement and the need 
?f. 'votkers In the mission fields Mr 
klavell sang a solo, and Mr. Evans 
dered piano solos.
a»^rarik °rlce of Balllol-street is a candi- 

! i,oa*d f°r aeat on the town’s council

The executive committee of the Rate- 
payers’ Association will meet In the town 
hall to-morrow (Wednesday) evening

WYCHWOOD.

(Telephone or
ders filled).

Jersey Rain Slippers
t

Ladies’ Overshoes ■
Ladies' Overshoes, button style, 
fine Jersey cloth, jet black, dou
ble soles, with heavy 
tlon; all sizes. .2 
lar value 81-90;
Thpfhday ......

Youths’ Rubbers

s;r’ssï,a.j'rês.?“”Bs&
fleece-lined, heavy double soles 
and. heels, with nevcr-sllp heavy 
corrugation; all sizes for men. 6 
to 11; regular 81.60; on sale nn 
Thursday .......................................... .30

'corruga- 
1-2 to 8; regu- 
on sale

l
iOrder 1.39 BAY

4Women’s sizes. 2 1-2 to 7 1-2- 
regular $1.15; Thurs
day ................ .........................

Youths' Rubbers, best No. '1 
grade, heavy double soles and 
heels; sices 11 to 18; regular 
value 70c; on sale Thure- 

^ day ..................... ..............................

Boys’ Rubbers
Boys' Rubbers, I No. 1 grade, 
heavy double soles and heels, 
heavy corrugation, very best 
quality of rubber; all sizes, 1 to 
6: regular value 76c; on 
sale .Thursday .....................

\ lii.

.89PINE GROVE. 

Sunday School Will
1

.49r-. Hold Christmas
Tree oa Eve of Holiday.

PINE GROVE. Dec. S.-The Pine 
Grove Congregational Sabbath school, 
intend holding their annual Christmas 
tree on Christmas eve, Thursday, Dec 
24. A fine program is being prepared 
consisting of choruses, recitations, dta- 
logs, etc. A free-will offering for the 
benefit of the Sabbath school will 
taken at the door, 
o'clock.

Th.Misses' sixes, 11 to 2; regular 
81.10; Thurs
day ........

fermai 
We...... .79 ■

the
Men’s Rubbers Whi

what
» • • i

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Britton, J.

Longaker v. Sisters of St. Joseph—E. A. 
Appleoee, for Elizabeth Longaker, on ap
plication by her for a writ of habeas 
corpus, to defendant, to bring into court 
two .infant children' of plaintiff. M. J. 
O Reilly (Hamilton). Judgment (B). T..ere 
Is very little dispute about the ravts, and 
the question upon these facts Is, should 
these children be taken from where they 
paw are, and the custody of them given 
tt> their mother’

These children

10,000 pairs of Men's Rubbers.
No. 1 quality, double soles and 
heels, with heavy corrugation, 
will not crack over Instep; me- 1 I, 
dlum weight for business men, S
and heavy weight for working- *7,
men; all sizes, 6 to 12: regular 1 > WÂ 
value 90c and $1.00; on sale Cft Ir
Thursday ............................................ <Dj

(Telephone orders ffllcdK ’ 1 SSk

Men’s Hip Rubber |/f 
Boots

.59 opera 
* * to

right e 
of 10 
tlon t

«beren- % Misses’ Rubbers '
$ Misses’ Rubbers, best No. 1 grade, 
f win not crack over Instep, heavy 

double soles and heels that will 
stand the wear, heavy corruga
tion; sizes 11 to 2; regular 
value 55c; on sale Thursday. 

(Telephone orders filled).

* Men’s Knee Rubber 
t Boots

Doors open at 7 NO WAR FOR RUSSIA.W EST TORONTO.
The: THORNHILL. Oa No Account Will She Be Drawn Into 

Balkan Hostilities.
st. Petersburg! Dec. s.—An au- 

have been with the thorlzed statement on the Russian po- 
J-Veveral .?ears' the Petltloner sitlon on the Balkan situation, cor- 

ïupply 'loto.n^wht Pghe rnîce/'toem ,rtsc.tln8 a °f rumors In citou-
thqre.. Nothing has ever been paid by haa. ^®en 'asued. With regard
the petitioner or any one else to the t0 the possibility of hostilities. It Is ad- 
Slsters for their support and maintenance netted that certain Interests in Aus- 
a“d the Sisters treated the children as tria-Hungary are in favor of forcing 
abandoned, and as children for whom a conflict with Servla and Montenegro

£,'r.iE:,’5,:KK E sChildren’s Aid Society of Ontario. The lnto war-
children are apparently in good homes. The only egress from the uncomfort- 
and well cared for. I cannot think It to able position in which Austrla-Hunaarv 
their advantage that they should be taken has been placed by the unexpected on- 
from their present congenial surround- nosition of the nira™ aJ,
Ings and sent to New York to live with annexation
a step father whom they have never ?n<L , Instituted against her
seen. I consider the question of ordering W " urkey, Is the calling together of an 
the writ and having the girls brought be- .International conference to take the
in™ t£ese ^children “yXj menf QUeatl°na Under adV,Se'

uHlm a'te "goocl * ToulT D h AuaW» answerr up to the present
Ing at all the facts, that the welfare of1 ha'e becn, negative, but the way is 
these children will be best guarded by i st * °Pcn tor a phaceful retreat.
their remaining for the present where ----
they are. For these reasons the motion 
should be refused. No order as to costs.

Toronto Men Sa id to Get Preference 
In Civic Work.

, a
Newsy Notes of /' accouj 

to f
furnla
street

.39TORONTO,
Evening with Dickens” was the title 
of a limelight lecture delivered last 
night in the-basement Of Victoria Pres
byterian Church bÿ E. S. Williamson.

The remains of Alphonse Woodcock 
of San Francisco, brother-in-law of 
William Speers, | West Dundas-street, 
are being brought to West T.ronto 
for interment in Prospect Cemetery.

W'ork has commenced on the i»ew 
tiine-inch sewer fpr the new EI.lza.beth- 
etreet school.The route is along Louisa- 
street from .Flsken-avenuc to Eliza
beth. Despite the fact that many of 
the men employed In the street de
partment during the summer have been 
discharged, and are now out of em
ployment, the work on the sewer is be
ing done by laborers from Toronto.

More than two hundred children took 
part in the program of the Sunday 
hchool anniversary entertainment to
night in the school room ql High Park 
avenue Methodisf Church.

\Ve are taking stock and offering 
Hajths, ( losefs anh Lavatories at pr ees 
below cost. AV 'kinds of piping and 
fitting cheap.-T;yilng & Son 206 
das-street, ^,'eatj Toronto. ’ 

rhe National ITust Co. ... 
plication to the legislature 
vato hill to make! the 

'of the

WEST Dec. 8.—“An
THORNHILL, Dec. 8.—At the ipeet- 

ing of the Ladles' Aid, held at W. H. 
LIubine s, the following officers were 
elected: President, Mrs. J. "E. Francis- 
vice-president, Miss M. Harris; secre- 
tary, Miss L. Bowes ; treasurer, Miss 
I. Bowes.

Mrs. J.* A.Pearson received

I'r0,r"" Extend'. tocîùVe’Ï:” the
cam pi 

It li 
of th<

C nes»'“ “The annual busl- 
hef, 1 ng of Christ Church win be 
S to-morrow ( Wednesday) evening 
when among other matters the enlarae-
Zered ‘on "‘w bu,i,dlnS win beefn- 
siaered. On \V ednesday. Dec. 23 the
Christmas entertainment will be held In 
the assembly hall of Hillcrest school

Men's Hip Rubber Boots, the verv i 
finest "Maltese Cross” No. "l > 
grade, heavy double corrugated 
soles, solid rubber heels,: felt or 
friction lined; all sizes; regular 

.$6.50; on sale Thure- 
day ................................ ..

Men’s Overshoes
Men’s Overshoes, made from fine 
Strong Jersey cloth, heavy double 
soles and heels, heavyr corruga
tion; one-buckle style: all sizes.
6 to 12; regular value 1 
$1.90; on sale Thursday.. ■ *w3

»

Men’s Knee Rubber Bootrff^very 
Pair absolutely perfect., solid rub
ber heels, heavy corrugation on 
soles; all sizes, 6 to 12: regular 
value $4.26; on sale Thurs
day ‘..........................................

the
A

_ a tele
gram on Saturday from Victoria, B.C. 
announcing the sudden death of her
CarrvlEle Ml"' Mellish' formerly of

Thornhill Lodge, A.O.U.W., have 
elected these officers: M.W., J. w. 
Breakey; foreman, W. J. Barnes; over
seer. H. Fisher; recorder, J. E. Francis; 
financier, J. c. Steele; receiver. H. B 
Schmidt; guide, F. Farr; ' J.W., j' 
Fisher; O.W.. W. Chatterley.

Thornhill Council No. 120, C.O.C.F., 
will hold their annual meeting for elec- 
next °f °fflcers on 1 Monday evening

Miss Cross left to-day to visit her 
sister in Vancouver, B.C. >

REOPENING OF OLD BELT

' capita 
Bible 
prise, 
and Id 
right 
men 
passej 
easily 
Plage, 
be ml

4.69no ac- 2.99
(Telephone orders filled).

Stocking Overs
WYCHWOOD. Dec. 8,-Rev. W. J 

Brain, misslonary-ln-charge of St Mi
chael and All Angels' Church has'is 
hued a pastoral to his congregation 
wo'rk’nf nnh Jhat ,row the structural
other L~" i1 iS comP'eted, many
otnei things remain to be done

Special services will be held, 
ol which will be 
•n8 The choir 
mu3ie and Rev. Canon 
James' Cathedral will be 

Wychwood Council No 
Friends, will have
Thî!^0nS at !helr "ext meeting on 
Thursday evening, Dec. 10. All mem
hers of the lodge are earnb«tlv re 
quested to attend this linpor^f meel

!Ladles’ finest grade Stocklng- 
ovoj-s, heavy double soles and 
heels, with never-slip* heavy cor
rugation: all sizes, 2 1-2 to 7; 
regular $1.60; on sale Thurs
day ..........................................................

Children’s Stocking-overs, red or 
black; regular $1.36; Thurs
day ..................... ....................................

Mlsses's Stocking-overs, red or 
black; regular $1.26: Thurs- qq

(Telephone orders filled), ■ -
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_ the first
next Thursday even- 
will Children’s Rubbersrender special 

Welch of st. 
the preacher. 

264, Chosen 
a large number of

.99 Children's Rubbers, with spring 
and regular heels, double soles 
and heels, with heavy corruga
tion, all sizes, 4 to 10 1-2; 
lar value 46c and 50c: 'on 
sale Thursday .............

If, You Prefer
to travel by night between Toronto 
end Montreal you will find the Can
adian Pacific grives superlative service; 
handsome sleeping cars, with higher 
and longer berths, leave Toronto at 10 
o’clock every night. Smooth roadbed 
assures a good night’s rest, Montreal 
at 7.35 a.m. . .

regu-
LIXB.

£itlslluFh, third vice-president 
of the G.T.R., who was In tile city yes- 
terdav. said that the western portion 
of the o'd belt line will be equipped 
and extended for use accordingly- as 
industries request sidings from it.

.29Dun-
361 Before Meredith, C. J.

Re Carnival—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
moved for an order for payment out of 
court to Edmund Carnival, formerly an 
absentee. Stands for further Informa
tion.

McRae v. McRae—J. J. Maclennan, for 
plaintiff, moved for an order confirming
report of 14th November, 1908. Held that „___.. , ,
no order Is necessary. Presbyterian Hockey League.

Re Tooze—W. C. MacKay, for petition- A meeting of the Presbyterian 
er, moved on petition for a declaration Hockey League will be held in Ersklne 
of lunacy. Order made. Reference to Presbyterian Chuw>b at A. uIt .
J. A. C. Cameron, an official referee, on the **** **
production of consent of inspector and . . \ ,on Monday evening. All
adopted daughter. church clubs interested are requested

Re Western Portland Cement Co.—G. send representatives.
B. Strathy for the motion herein asked 
that It be enlarged sine die to be 
brought on on 24 hours' notice.

Re Wllderspln, a lunatic—A. G. Ross, 
moved for an order confirming report.

Re Robertsbn Estate—F. W. Harcourt. HEART AFFECTED.
K. C.. for Ivey'C. Robertson, moved. for Vam ««.nt. «... .  _ . |
an order for payment Into court, etc. —OPe People tnkn Aware Of It
Order made. Bare Heart Dlgeexe °

Re Williams and the Town of Bramp- ,1T, . ulSBaj5e’
ton—W. H. McFadden. K.C.. for Geo. L. « examinations were made of every 
Williams, moved for an order In the na- one, people would be surnriied at th. 
ture of n mandamus requiring the muni- bei ofporaone walkino^^it « w • t m" 
clpal corporation of the Town of Bramp- l„_. P^Oh^^alking about suffering from
ton and the Individual members thereof “tI-aiaeae®.
to submit to a vote of the municipal elec- , 1 startling statement was made bv a 
tors at the day upon which the annual doctor at a recent inquest. “I should nnt
election of the members of the council is like to sav that heart diseeii* ;• *. ___ T
to be held In January. 1939, a bylaw for eg this would imr.lv ” JÜÜl’’«t* comm<>n 

- prohibiting the sale by retail of spirituous «'hat I an. ,hV:ù ea,™v the expert,
suction Sale. fermented or other manufactured liquors. out i ara sure that the number of pc

The undersigned has received instruc- in any tavern. Inn or other house or place going about with weak hearts must be
u°n» from Mr. J J. Hopkins to sell bv Pf public entertainment, and for prohibit- large.'’
public auction on Dundas-street. one mile 'nB-tbe sale thereof, except by wholesale,
west of Cooksvllle, on Thursday, Dec in in shops and places other than houses of 
ft 1 P.m.. all his farm stock, implements! Public entertainment, and to do all things 

j uIrani White of Concord, Vaughan , llresll,n5 outfit, etc. Also the celebrated necessary for the. due submission thereof.
| Township, left an estate of 826 778 89 lü?-?°r\ed Ç’vdcsdnle stallion .Mario, the J- Haverson. K.C.. for Wilson. T. J.
1 He owned a faj-m of 150 acres In con " KIr'. ITred «"P1''1”» Mario is Blaln' (Bramptoni for the council. W. E.
cession 3 Vaughan worth fin ?.”* m°J thJ ,bfel horR<”' ever brought to Middleton. K.C.. for Pringle and Ashley!
farm of its serfs in' „ th ,10l00°' a Canada and -ins proved an excellent pro- I councillors. W. E. Raney, K.C.. for Jas. 

i Lar™ ® „ «“ ac,[5® ln tIl« same epnees- d'>cec. He is seven years old. and a fine Jackson, deputy reeve, and R. Watson, a 
j Sion, worth $5000, and held mortgages specimen of his class. John Thomson, I councillor. C. A. Irvine, reeve, ln person.
! w°vth $3615, and cash totaling $7543.89. auctlo»eer. . | Held that the petition is a good petl-
; The 150-acre farm,goes to his son Wil- „ _ -------------------'ion and mandamus granted. If an ap-

11am Henry of Concord and the 115- “u""10 Excureloe Saturday. 1 peal laken. and it be held by the appel-
“789f ETclld°-aven^n T^omo"nTson  ̂ I {f--^ ^nt^ÆnV'TZr’t

Charles IsaacTf^i Person-^enue1! V Uth "wll^^  ̂ FîZS?

Toronto, receives $4000 cash, auid his j 1 ", ,th the choice of regu- No order as to costs. y'
son Alfred Hiram of Frultvale, Call-I tll. "j?* Saturday and The King v. Renaud.—J. A. Macintosh
fornla, receives $4600 in cash H1s Ï , f?ll0WmR Sunday and Monday, for the defendant 
widow. Mary Ann' White, receives for I '^etS nOW 83,0 at C'P R- ticket 
life the'old homestead and an annuity \ office- corner King and Y'onge-streets. 
of $300, chargeable against the estate. ' '

! daughters, Rebecca Jane Oster of 
' Concord; Ida Amelia Ash, of Evers'ley, i 
and Saralt Marla White of Concord, 
ejach receives $1100 in cash. On any one 

j of the daughters marrying, the 
William Is to give her a milch c 

[ The late John Çhiebolm, farmer, et

Ladies’Knee Rubber 
Boots

has made ap- 
for a prl- 

„ company trustee
man.agv .settlement of Robe-t and Jaiie Pretty] and authorizing the 

ttETe .to make ibsolute disposition in 
her lifetime of property sublect to 
trusts of settlement.” The p ol v
]n'wVetd ^chldes several valuabtolots 
n West Toronto. ; and one of the points 
i o decided is whether taxes should 

count SC t0 CapUal or revenue a'-

Children’s Rubber 
BootsELIA.

Ladies’ Knee Rubber Boots, fin
est No. 1 grade, "Maltese Cross” 
brand, pebbled leg, fleece-lined, 
packed ln boxes; all sizes; 
lar $2.60: on sale Thurs
day ...................................................
NOTE — Misses' sizes on sale 
Thursday at $1.69.

M<‘“0earVsh,Urrv|h f-lver-
«ary Services end Concert.

viL*LIAè Dfc 8-^The anniversary ser- 
hma °f cthe Methodist Church^ were
JeisfuT' ThU'lday aad W6re most 8UC- 
cessful The preachers were Rev Mr
toL anf ,°h M'oodbrldSe. in the inorn- 
ng, and the Rev. Dr. Rankin of Carl- 

ton-street Methodist Church ln the 
evening Both gave most Interesting 
and instructive addresses. Special mu-
ronto65 provlded by a quartet from To- 

The concert on

Children's Rubber Boots, very 
best quality, solid rubber heel, 
heavy double soles, pebbled leg, 
fleece-lined, all sixes up to 10 1-2; 
regular value $1.75: on sale (a 
great Christmas box for 
the boy) Thursday ......

COUNTY LIVE STOCK NOTES.

®raJham of Graham & Ren- 
rreu, Bedford Park, was one of the 
expert judges on light horses at the 
Chicago Live Stock Show.

T. H Hassard, formerly of Mlllbrook 
now of Markham Atillage, has sailed 
trom Glasgow with a big shipment of 
Cljdesdale stallions and Allies. They 
are said to be a very superior lot. and 
horsemen generally are interested ln 
the shipment..

regu-

1.99 l
1.29 I

* 9•5.
‘ HlGIÇI.AND CREEK. 

HJGHIiAND I'REKK, Dec, /?.—(Spe-

MANY DON’T KNOW ONLY LOCAL OPTION BEER. E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-525 Y0HCE 8T. L
/ Goods shipped to any point ln On* 
wrüi?' *SPec al attention to mail orders. 
Write for wine list. Phone N. 192.

-s’*». '«X’„SK

Mrs. Coutts-Baln, whose versatility ! m ask , . Gre^nl>ank In Picketing
! wa* more than equal to the heavy de- I Towneidp', .in winn|ng the highest hon- 
I mantis of the audience. Her song "The °fs "lta his shorthorn grade yearling 
Cows Are In the Corn," fairly brought j,m' Mr' one of

! dotvn the house. Too much credit can- , , best feeders antl breeders ln On-
I n‘?’ de given to Miss Maggie Snidler bv '
! "hom the program was arranged and 

to whose unflagging zeal the great 
cess of the concert

Bartender Campbell Sweare That 1» 
What Detectives Got.A MAN KNOWS 

WHAT HE WANTS
And if he wants a Pipe he 
wants one that will give him' 
pleasure with every smoke.

!.. SOUND, Dec. g.—(Special.)— 
There wta’ nothing of a sensational 
character In the evidence to-day ln 
connection with the charge of having 
sold whiskey brought against William 
Campbell, bartender at the Coulson 
,, , „ . "wore that
they had been supplied with whiskey 
on the 14th, while the accifted declar
ed that all he had supplied them with 
was. local option beer.

John Wakeford said he had been 
tbe'bar during the detec-

Hundrede of people go about their daily an<? had seen them
>rk on the verge of death, and yat do not .dlT,nks: As they were going

know it. It is only when the shock cornea °Ut ha^ heard one of the detectives 
that kills them that the unsuspected weak- m,,at known as
ness of the heart is mode apparent ” ro“!d not 8Tet any. khlskey. The
'“But undoubtedly heartiness, not roon a<33°Urned 1111 >=rrow after- 

d'aeai^’,,8 ,mo.re prevalent nowadave. I 
should think that the stress of living, the 
wear and rush of modern business life, 
have a lot to do with heart trouble. ’

There is no donbt but that this is correct, 
and we would strongly advise any - one 
suffering in any way from heart trouble to 
try a course of Milbui “
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THIS_ GENUINE_ H AND-
C-UJ BLOCK MEER- 
SCHAUM PIPE~AT $2.75.

reong
very

suc-
largely due.xwas

VAUGHAN. served
s!,

is the best value ever offered in 
Toronto.

*Cool—sweet—lute for life— 
grows better with 
amber stem.

'I
WF‘!\F.kiri

fJl'l•gr. Solid 
In plush lined JAILER BUSH ASSAULTED.

Visitor Wasted to Pass 
Prisoner.

specialists■ ■ Tobacco latoWhat about 'it as a Christ
Gift?

Worth $5.00 to $9.00.

•••■$2.75

!l
: mas

tiours-10 to 1 tt nd 2 to 8 : Sundays, 10 to L

OHS. SOPER and WHITS
Toronto Streot, Toronto. Ontario

/$ ^. course of MilWn" Warf Î&™

sys5îra&B-ssar *•*--! ss&,*ti55.VT-MIUa”
Bank of Nova Scotia v. Booth.—F. Ar- !

FLUTT«mHQ OF THE HgAltT.
îte. ® T M- WllHamstown,

ST CATHARINES, Dec. 8.-(Spe- 
cial.)—Because Jailer Bush this after
noon refused to let him pass tobacco 
Into Justin McCarthy, a youthful 
prisoner, George Mclnemey, who had 
gone to the gaol to visit McCarthy, | 
seriously assaulted the jailer, and lat- 
i?r„,pas®e^ a bottle of whiskey Into : 
McCarthy s cell. Galand Clench 
turnkey, hurried to the corridor, gave 
assistance to the Jailer and Mclnerney 
was ejected and was later arrested 
Mclnerney was accpmpanled by Me
hut nyelihfathr^d J°8eî,h Bbblnson* 
out neither Interfered with
the pallet in the struggle;

our
price, each

4? noldl. K.C., for garnishees, appealed'fi:om 
the order of the master lh chamber*
dated 23th November, 1908. C.A Masten' 7riteii ”l wa« troubled wühVeakT^
K.c>. for plaintiff, contra. Appedl dlPl flutteiltig of the heart. I wsa JTbéîPi oo.,m

st:,*::rfor defendant, moved to strike out cer- hî3hStî}e»j? ®nalffire/ ^ cgnnot speak too 
tain parte of the defence of third parties, I ^*7 are wxxrth tMi

SERVIETTE RINGS
WANLESS & CO.,

396 YONQE ST. J:a N.B., 
U« and

True Bill Against I». M.
COBOl'.RG, Dec. S.—At the December 

sessions this afternoon the grand Jury 
round a true bill- against R. L. 
Knowles, the Fenella post master 
charged with the theft of Conservative 
campaign literature mailed a» (ranked 
matter from Ottawa.
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